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AND

NEW OOOX>£a.
if 111. subscribers having just returned from

E (lie Last, sr.* now opening and exhibiting
at the ataiid formerly occupied by Eh.is M.
Visiter, ft large and well selected assortment of

SPRJKG AXD SCXMER GOODS.
ConristinjS in part of

Black and Fancy Silks, Alpacas, Delaines,
Lawns, ber.-ges, brilliants, abaUies, summer

fthawls and mantillas, veils, prints from a ftp
up. dress trimming. N- W. Collars from 3
cents up, bonnet ribbons, bleached and un-

bleached mnsHn ftotti a fip up, nankeen,
tickings, paper muslin, crash, hosiery,gloves,
f.oos. and a large assortment of men'# and
'ooy'a wear, ail prices, black and fancy sum-

mer vestings, cassinetts, cloths, tweeds and
sattiuetts, counterpanes, Irish lit.wis, a large
assortment of men's and boy's summer hat.-.,
misses fiats, bonnets, boots and shoes, all
sizes and prices, in great variety, looking i
glasses, &c. <s-c.
GROCERIES. ?Superior Golden Syrup, N. j

O. aud -Sugar house Molasses, Rio Coffee, N. j
O. crushed, clarified and steam Sugars, spices, |
toss, extract of colTe, rice, chocolate and i
candlcß.

QUEEXSWJRE. ?A large assortment of

Queenawarc and Glassware, all ef which they
are determined to sell cheap.

They respectfully invite all in search of bar-

gains to g>v them a call before purchasing.
No fondle to show goods.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange for

goods at cash prices.
J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Bcdfo rd, April 18, 1856.

PtRTiIRMIP.
TOBN CLARK a Wm. A. B. CLARK having
J formed a partnership (in the Tanning tj-c.,)
t lie business heretofore carried on in Scheilsburg
by Juhu Clark will now be conducted by and in
the namoof John Clark and Son.

NOTICE.
FFRSONS, having unsettled accounts with

the undersigned are called npon to attend to
them promptly and have theui closed. More j
particularly accouts that have been staudind
some time, should, and must he attended to; ang 9
if in some cases persons are not prepared to ;
cUse fully,thevmust at least attend to thern.

JitJIS CLARK, i
March 14, 1856 -3m.

IMPOBT4\T TO MUX OW.MJIS

WOODW ARD'S Improved S:uut and Screen-
>V iiig Machines, -Mill Bushel, BoltingCloths

and Bran Dusters, of the m"6t improved plan:
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges lor Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
lions and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stovers Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. fho above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD,
at jjohellatmrg, Bedford County, who is also

agent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
counties.

Miilwright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February IS, 1 Sib.

McfXIRMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by S. D. BROAD

at Schcltohurg, Pa.. agent forBlair and Bedford
counties Fehruarj IS, 1866.

CLOTHING STORE.

SRONABORN would announce to his old
? friends and the public generally. that he has

just received another large supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing for Men and Boys, which he
is determined to soli on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful tor past fnhors. he hopes to
merit and receives liberal share of the patronage
cf a generous public.

Bedford, Juu© 6, 135G.

Special \otlce.
\ LL persons indebted to the firm ofHuppfk

/V-Osterare respectfully and earnestly reques-
ted to make immediate payment. The books
s.n in the hands off*. W. Hupp, for collection,
and must posh.iv.-uy be closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interest
ty attending to this notice at once and not put
us under the unpleasant necessity of making
Itm pav costs.

Bedford M?y, 18, 1566 2m.

DEMOTED.
TRF. undersigned, thankful ;' advertise-

ments sav) for pig', favors a; the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce
to his patrons and friends generally, that he has
removed his entire stock of goods to his new
brick store room lately occupied by Peter Rad-
rt-angh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His gup-
ply of goods is fresh, new and fashionable.

His new room has been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. All kinds of produce
are taken in exchange for goods.

He hopes to be continued in the fsvor of his
patrons and the public.

JACOB HEED.
July 4. 1356.

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

THE undersigned have just received their
usual supplv of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing them to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains
wl!be offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try Produceor to punctual customers, a
credit sf sii months wiil bo given.

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
Bedford May 3 1866.

DAGUERREOTYPES & AMBROTYPES

RBADER have you ever heard of Getty s inimit-
able Daguerreotypes 1 It not, go at once to.

hit saloon aud see for yonrself. and if you want
a likeness ofy ourself or friends as true as nature
and art combined can make it, that is the place
to get it.

Ifyou want a picture put np in the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in
thort ifyon want the worth of your money in a
fplwndid Daguerreotype or Amhrotype, go to

GETTY S,
A4 be is the only artist in Bedford county who
van take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
Ambrotypes.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction and '
permits no picture to go out until he Is couff- ;
?lent it will do so.

Having justreturned from the East he is in pos-
session of all the late improvmeots io the art,
and can assure his patrons that he can furnish
them with a style of pictures not taken by any

other person in tbe connty.
Rooms at the "Exchange Building" or Odd

Fellows Hall?immediately above tbe atore of
A. B. Cramer.

T. B. GETTY?, Jr.
June 6th, 1866.

AtJDZTOIt>S NOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court ofBedford County, to distribute the

balance ol the money in 4he hands of John
Mower and S. L. Russell. Esquires, Adminis-
trators de bonus nr>n, with tbe Will annexed of
William Lane, late of Hopewell. Township in
aaid County, deceased, to and among tbe credi-
tors of said decedent entitled to receive tbe
same, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Tuesday tbe 29th day of Jnly, bat,,
at bis office in tbe Borough of Bedford, when
end where all pirties interested can attend if
tbey see proper.

£?. H S/ANG, Auditor

'i onic* won't I>o!
TIBET never did do more than give temporary

relief and they never will. It is because tbey

don't touch the CAUSE of the disease. The
CAUSE of all ague and blllious disease* is the
H!TlH,spheric poison called Miasma or Miliaria.
Neutralize this poison hy its NATURAL AN-
TIDOTE, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears si once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure
is this Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is
a perfectlv harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. K. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; thervloro if' it does uo good it can do
no harm.

This is more than can be sail of Qninino,
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their use-

is ruinous to the constitution and brings on

DUMB AGUE, which never allows a person to

feel perfectly well for a single moment. In il-
lustration of these truths I annex some extracts
from a letter just received from a Physician:

GEORGETOWN, OHIO, March, 17, 1856.
J \S. A. RHODES Esq.?Dear Sir: Yonrs

of 2d mst is at hand. The Cure arrived late
last year and the difficulty in getting any one to
try it was greatly increased fvoiu the fact that a
remedy had been introduced which was grow-
ing in favor with the public, as being littler than
using Quinine. ?not knowing I presume that
the remedy they useded tj escape taking Quin-
ine, contained the DRUG ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,")
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not CUKE it, as it would often return with re.

newvd vigor. This one ciienmstance I deemed
in your favor, if I could institute a test com-
parison between it and your CURE. The fol-
lowing is the result:

Throe persons look veur "Cure," all of which
wer cases of "Quotidian Intermittent Fever,"
of many weeks standing. They had tried Qui-
nine, and other remedies, occasionally missing a
chill, but it was, (as in all such eases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation of
other and severer maladies. 1 did succeed in
effecting a radical cuie of all three of these
cases with your remedy, and they have not had
a chill since. In all three of these cases the
?'Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as
before stated, break the chill, but after a period
ot two had elapsed it would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in giv-
ing to your Cure the vantage ground of any
other reniedv now in use here, etc., etc.

WM. BUCKNEIt, M. D.
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote

to Malaria, the only harmless remedy in exist-
ence, is equally certain as a preventive, as a
Cure. Take it when you feel the chills coming
on, and you will never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor, l'ro. ;
videoce, it. 1-

For sale by Druggists generally.

DRUGS, BOOKS ANU ST.I-
-

DR. F. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Fa.,

HATING purchased the Drag and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

ou hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine',
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists In part o

Drugj and Chemicals. Dye Wood* and Acids,
Paints and Oils, Window Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, <J-r., <J-e.
PATENT MEDICINES. Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines,
the publicare assured that they are of the best,
such as hare stood the test of time and expe-
rience, and can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, via: Townsend's and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, AVer's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills aud Phoe-
nix Bitters, Dr. .Tayne's Family Medicines,
Fahnstock's. Iloliensack's, and other vermifu-
ges; Iloofiand's German Bitters. &c., tic.

Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistoric,
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,
school, and miscellaneous BOOK'S.

Also a great variety of EAXt'Y STATIOX-
ARY, Cup, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or lythe piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

hLANK HOOKS.of every size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Mouaaiea, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils. Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety. Soaps, &c., Ktc.

Lamps, and Catupliine Oil and BurnirgFluiil,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolff's
Scheiaam Schnapps. Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

Administrator's Koiice.

lETTEKS of administration having been
J granted to the subscriber, living in Union

Township, on the Estate of Jennyngs Oldham,
late of Clayton County, lowa, dee'd all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same.will preseDt them prop
eriv authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM WERTZ, Jam',
May 9, 1856,-'

CJIRPETLW.
A LI, wool Venitian, Bags. Cotton and hemp

-nL Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths- white and
Check Matting just received by

May 'Si, 1850. A.B. CRAMER &Co.

EVERY variety of Slimmer Pantaloon goods 'and suitable material for Summer Coats I
for sale by A. B. CRAMER & Co I

May 23, 1856.

(1 EXTLEMENS Gaiters ana Shoes?Mens!
T and l>oys shoes and boots. Also Ladies.

Misses, and rhitdrer.s do. for sale la-
May 23, 1856. A. }>, CRAMER A Co, j

DISSOLUTION.

TIIKpartnership heretofore exesting between
the subscriber , under the name of Wuit

fc Co., in the carriage making & Black smithing
business, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Allbusiness of the late Firm will be at-
tended to by MICUAELand Jotm G. WEISEI. who
will collect the outstanding notes and accouts
aud pay the debts.

\VM. WE ISET,,
MICHAEL WKTSEL,
JOUNG. WEISEL.

May 27 tb 1866.

AirL *he undersigned, have this day entered
VV into partnership iu the Carriage making

and iflacksmithing business, under the name ol
MICHAEL& JOHN G. WEJSEL. Our stand is FLU*
one heretofore occupied by WEISEI TA CO. im-
mediately east of Bedford. We hope by the
character of our work and by promptness and
attention to merit and receive a lair share of
custom.

MICHAEL WEISEL.
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May 30-3 m
IUTS.

MENS Panama. Leghorn, k Braid hats. Also
Bovs and Ohiklrens hats lor aate.hv

May 23, 1866. A- B. CRAMER & Co.,

NTEW GOODS*
rriiiF. undersigned begs leave to inform his
A friends and the public, that he has justre-

turned fiom tbeE&st.-rn cities, and it now ex-
bibi ting

SETTLE UP.

141 F. subscriber, having disposed of his Store
in Bedford, is desirous of closiug up his

ooks. Allpersons indebted to him arc seques-
ted to settle up immediately. His hooks will be
m ihu nands of Mr. Job M. Shoemaker, till tirst
July next.

He is thankful to his friends fur the very
generous support they have yielded him since
his commencement in this place and cordially
receomraends Mr. Job M Shoemaker,as a young
man of good business habits, of strict honesty,
capacity and integrity, and who will not fail to
give general satisfaction to toy customers and
thepunUc.

ELIAS M. FISHER.
March 14, 1866-3 m.

LOOK OUT t.\D S4VE C OSTS.
ffAHE Books and Notes ofPeter Kadebaugh,-L arc left in my hands for collection. Per-
sona would do well to call and settle at once or
costs wilt be added to thern.

SAMUEL RADEBAT7GII.
March 14,1866-tf.

a. urn*.
THE subscribers take this method of inform-

ing the people of Bedford County that they
have opened a Wholesale and Retail Chtniug
Store, at No. 5, Lloyd's Row. llollidayshurg.
Pa., where they will at all times have on hand a
large supply of every article in the Clothing
Line. They wonld he pleased to see all their
friends at their establishment.

S. IJERSHMAN.
M. SIIOENTHOL.

June 27, 1856-tf

it Cheap Side,
A general assortment of new style of

SPKLVG JIA'D SIMMER GOODS,
comprising in a gr -at variety of i.adiis i
Goods?consists in pait of Cbailies, Liins.

De Lames, Alpaceas. Madonna Cloth, Ac. <J-c
and a great variety ol Black arid Fancy Cas-
sirners, Linen and Guttonade for Gentlcmens'
and Boys' wear.

Roots, Shots. Hr.lt and Bonnets, Groceries,
Qxeensware, Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Tubs.
Churns, tyc. <Jc.

The above stock cons !sts of every article
usually kept in stores?all of which will be
sold cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors he hopes by fair
dealing, and u dcßire to please to continne to
merit aud receive a li'.eral share of ihe public

patronage.
G. W. RCPP.

Bedford, April 11, 1665.

FISH.
TV] EW Mackcraland Salmon for sale by
11 May 23, 1856. A. P. CRAMER kCo

CLOTHING STORE.
TOE subscriber has removed his Clothing

Store to the room next door to the office of Dr.
Watson, where be has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep, a general assortment of Cloathing
for Men and Boys, which he will sell on the nioat
reasonable terms, and to which he respectfully
invites the attention of purchasers.

ISAACLIFI'EL.
Bedford, May 30, 1866.

NEW STORE,
New Firm and New Goods,

IN THE TOWN OF ST. CLAIRSI'ILLE

WE beg leave to inform the public that we
are now receiving and opening an entire

new stock of Goods of great variety and all
of the latest s#les, consisting in part of
Cloths; superior Fancy and Black Cassimers;

Cassinetts; Tweeds, and all kinds of Gentle-
mens' and Ladies' DRESS GOODS; all tbe
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES;
Prints from six and a fourth cents,np; Mons-
lin de Laincs, most beautiful styles and fin-
ish; Muslin, bleached and unbleached, from
a fip up.
GROCERIES, QUE ESS WARE, HARD-

WARE, Hats Caps, Bonnets, Backets, Tubs,
Boots, Shoes, aud every thing usually fouud ill
stores.

Our goods have been selected with groat
cart from Baltimore and Philadelphia mark-
ets, and we wilt warrant tbetn to be all new
aud good.

As wo are determined to spare no pains to
please, we hope by strict attention to business
to merit and receive a liberal share of tbe
public patronage.

We are going to sell cheaper than the cheapest
?so don't forget to call and see the great
bargains we will offer.

No charge for showing goods.
All kinds of country produce taker, for

goods and the highest prices allowed by
HEINSI.ING k BRIDAHAM.

St. Clsirsville, April 11, 18S6-C

mi STT A FFER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WOULD announce to his former patrons,

ana tbe publicgenerally, that he has just
eceived, from Philadelphia, a large and well se-
eded assortment of tbe most choice Cloths.

Cam!meres and Vestings? also summer wear of
every description, to which he invitea the atten-
tion ofpurchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and he can recommend
them aa being equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place. Ho also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to ent and make garments on the
shortest notice and most reasonable terms- He
respectfully invites tbe public to give Liiu a
call.

Bedford, June 6, 1866

BEDFORD HOTEL,
AND

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE

1111E subscriber respectfully begs leave toan-
. nounce to his old friends and the public

generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Baruhart. It is not his
design to tnake many professions as to what he
willdo, but he pledges his word that bis most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give him a call. The house
will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, aDd the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

Cy The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarderstaken by the week, month or year,
on favorable terms.

2y Arnplo and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always ba at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
couveniontcarriage house.

JOHN HAFER.
Bedford, April 6, 1856. it

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber would respcctfnlly announce

to the public that he has removed his Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied by Mr I.utber, as a Confectionary Store
ia the Diamond, where he is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his corn.nit re with
every article in the line of his bnsineas, either
wholesale or retail, and hopes tber willgive
him a call at his new location.

GEORGE BLYKIRE.
Bedford, April 13, 1866.
P. S. The subscriber is desirous of having

his books closed up till lsi April, inet., either
by cash or note. Hs hopes this notice will be
attended to immediately. G. b

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

needs and tbe public in genera), that he has
removed his HARDWARE STORE to the new
buiklingsecond door w-st of tbe Bedford Ho-
tel, wber i be has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of buiameas.
His stock of SADDLERY is ofthe best quality
and was selected With great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware lino, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD. ,
May 23, }M.

BEDFORD IINQUIRER. ARB CHRONICLE.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against ta-

king an assignment of or purchasing from
Daniel Border of Bedford Borough ot a certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by tue
t'eliy. 20tb 1850 and conditioned in part for the
payment of $ 125,(X1 one year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim I have a fall and jnet de-
fence?and am determined topay no part therof
unless compelled by process of law.

JOSEPH L. DAUGHERTY.

A IIUMAXLIFE SATED!
DOWAGIAC, Mich, March 11, 1856.

J. A RHODES, Esq : Dear Sir?As I took
! your medicine to sell on consignment, "no
| cure no pay," I take pleasure In stating its ef-
! frets as reported to mc by three brothers who
lire in this place, and their testimony is a fair

| specimen of all I have received:
JR . S. COXKLI.V told me?*-I bad taken nine

! bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and contin-
ually run down while using it until ray lungs
and liver were Congested to Ihst degree that
blood discharged from my mouth and bowels,
so that all thonght it impossible for ine to live
through another chill. The doctors too did
all they could for me, but though 1 most die.
Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' F-
ever and and Ague Cur'*, which at once reliev-
ed me of the liistrers and nausea at mv stout-
aeh and pain in my head and bowels, and pro-
duced a permanent cure in a short time."

11. JW. CnxKMS ssys: "I had been taking me-
dicine ot as good a doctor as we have In our
county, ami taken any quantity of quinine
and specifics without sny good result, from
20 August to 17th December. But seeing how
nicely it operated on mv brother. 1 got a bot-
tl. of RHODES' FEVER* AND AGUE CUKE,
which effected a permanent cure by using two
thirds of a bottle."

S. M. CONKUN was not here, but both the
ot her brothers say his ease was the same as 11.
M's. Isold the medicine to both the same
day , and the cure was as speedy trom the same
small quariti j,and 1 might so specify.' Yours
with respect. A. HUNTINGTON.

The above speaks for itself. Good proof as
it is, it is of no better tenor than the vast ruin- j

(ber of like certificates 1 have already publish- ]
ed, and the still greater amount that is contin- j
ually pouring in to inc.

One thing more. Last year I had occasion j
to Caution thel'uhlic iu these words:?

4i 1 notice one Jinn trite have taken one ofmy gen- j
eral circulars, substituted the name of their nos-
trumfor my nie'tirine, ami then trith brazen impu-
dence etui their pamphlet with the exclamation,
?I.et the proprietor of any other medicine say as.
much if he dares.' " tic.

Now 1 take pleasure In saying that the Cau-
tion referred to the same '-Dr. Cluistie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned it: the above cer- '
tifieale.

There are several other industrious people
who a-e Applying to their poisonous trash all
that I publish about my Fever and Ague Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
of Cures, and the Certificate of the celebrated

; Chemist, I)r. James. K. Chilton of N. 1".. in
favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHAKAC-
TKII, which is attached to every bottle. These
will always serve to distinguish my medicine
from imitations.

J AS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, R. I.

For Sale by Druggists generally,
April 25 1856, fim.

Clotliiag and Dry Goods Store.

t|"IHE üb*crili-rs are just receiving anew
A hau l.souie isid cheap assortment of 7t7i.il-

DYMADE CLCTIIISG and DRY GOODS, at
their store in thsEast Cornerof-Bedford Hail,'
consisting in parsof Coats, Pants.Vests.Shirts-
Satiu Stocks, Ilindkerchiefs,Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Xade Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous. de Lame, Shawls.
Alpacas, Trunk!, Carpet Sacks, &c.,&c.; all
of which they wll sell as cheap as can be pro-
cured elscwhTeln Bedford, for Cash orCoun-
try Produce.

They request all their friends in town an
countryto give them a call, and see and exam

ine their stock ffr themselves as they conside
it a pleasure to slow their goods, whether per-
sons wish to prchase ur not.

SO.VNA BORN k CO
Bedford, April JO, 1856.

HOWAIiI ASSdfIITIOX,
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement!

TO all persoimafllicted with Sexual diseases,
such as Stoinel Weakness, impotence.

Gonnornoia, flltet, Syphilis, &c., Ac.
The JJoward issociation of Philadelphia, in

view of the awlil destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused sexual diseases, aud the de-
ceptions which ire practised upon the unfortne
nate victims ofjiuch diseases by Quacks, have
directed their cmsnlting Surgeon, as a charita-
ble act worthykil their name, to give medical
advice gra lit, ttallpersons thusafliieted, (Male
or Female.) wh> apply byletter, with a descrip-
tion of their cndition,(age, occupation, hab-
its of life,)ko. and in cases of extreme pov-
erty and eutfetng to furnish mediants fret ofcharge.

The FlowardAssociation is a benevolent In
st ituti on, est alii shed bv special endowment,for
the relief of tie sick and distressed, afllictcd
with "Virnleit and Epidemic Diseases," and
itsfandscan te used for no other purpose. It
hasnow a suolus of means, which the Direc-
tors have vobd to advertise the above notice.
It is needleasto add that the Association com-
mands the hifhest Medical skill of the age. and
will furnish tie most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice Iso given to sio.k and nervous fe-
males atflictei with abdominal weakness, Wombcomplaint, Cutivenoss, Leuccrrhtra, Ac.

Address (pst-paid.) Dr. Geo. R. Catnoc*.
ConsultingSirgeon, Iloward Association, No.
2, South Nidh Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order the Directors.
EZHA\V. HEARTWELL, Pr?ident.

GEO. Fxiawrnn, Secretary.
June 1, 165.-z %

IF YOU ant CHEAP GOODS, call at
Cheap Side.

Nov. 3D.

TC THE FARMERS.
jUIE undesigned informs the farmers of Bed-

L ford ad adjoining Counties that lie has
made arranemeuts by which he can furnish to
those desirig. the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural Implements of the day, embracing
Scott's "Lile Giant" Corn and Cob Grinder
?gnarautet to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
feed per hur with one horse?Potts' Corn
Stalk Cutt* and Crusher? warranted to cut
from 120 tilGO bushels of feed per hour. -

Hay and Shw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Sheila, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness and qality; Cultivators, Horse lloea.Cider Milla&c., Ac. In short every utensil
used on or gout a Ihrm. Wishing to avoid all
imposition,ach machine sold by him wiil be
warranted, torork as represented, or no sals?-
and as thest machines aro procured in mostcases directlfrom the patenters and manufac-turers, the Jrchaser will be secure In the right
of using.

Prices wil be as moderate and In aome in-
stances ksihan the same articles can be pro-
cured the manufacturers. As the
demand is >ry great for the two first named
machines, rters should be given soon, by
those wiahis to purchase.

WILLIAMHARTLEY.
June 20, t56-s
WANTKI?At Reel's Colonade Store

Wheat, HytO.its. Com, and Buckwheat?also
all other ajroved produce, iu exchange for
goods at cal prices

-is: BARCLII. j
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA., j

WILL atfadprorapt.lv to all legal business J
entruiud'o his care. Office on Juliana

Street, fourdots South of the Court House,
and formerly orippisd by Barclay K Barclay. !

Jans 13, *t&t

1 Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having t.eer
granted to the subscriber, livingin South

j Wood berry Township. on tltc Estate of Hear;
j lletricfc, late of said Township, dee'd, all per-

I sons indebted to j-aid Estate we hereby notified
| to make payment immediately, and those har-

leg claims against the same will present thens
1 properly authenticated lot settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, Jdm'r.

Plastering Laths!!

THE UNDERSIGNED having erected
a Mill for sawing I'i.astkripg Laths on hit

premises in Union Tp., Bedford connty, it now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shorten
notice. Price $1.50' per thousand, 3 ft. long.

. Otherlengtbs in proportion,
j Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville wil
I be promptlv attended to.

IVM. GRIFFITH
\u25a0 Union Tp.. Feb. 16.1854. it.

W VTMTS A F4RM !
! 3v*~Tu thoso who wish farms?to Lave
jfertile land at a cheap price, and on easy

; terms, jour attention is called to theßidg-
way Farm and Coal Company. Twenty-it;

i acres or more in proportion are given for
jS2OO. payable in instalments of $1 per

i week, or£l per month, it is located in Klk
jcounty, Penua., and has one of the bent
jmarkets for its produce in the Ftatc. The

! soil is a rich loam, and is not to be surpns-
I sed for furnnng, as examination will slow.
It Las the best elements of prosperity, be-

| ing underlaid by two rich vein a of coal,
; and will shortly be intersected by four rail-
! roads. The timber is of the most valua-
ble kind. Title unezeeptionably good, and

j warantee deeds are given. It presents a
, good and substantial opportunity to eom-

j mencc farming, providing for one's chil-
dren, or making an investment. Further

j particulars can be had from the pamphlets
which ate aent to inquirers. Letters an-

swered promptly. Apply or address Sam),
j W. Catteli, Secretary, 135 Walnut street,
north aide, between 4th and stb streets,
I'hila. Full information is contained in
the pamphlets.

Feb. 29, 185G-3 id.

To Dyspeptic and .Nervous fruf-
ferers.

| fpilK subscritier who has suffered all the
| A horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to Jm-
! I>rt the ojri.r method of cure to invalid simi-
! larly affected.

Address Dr. AV. J. MI'LLIK. Schtlltburr
Rc'.furH Co. Pa.

fffl IEIEI list
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.

Hoarders taken by the day, week, month and
year.

April 2.1, 1856 tf

Hooped Skirls ?

FRESH ARRIVAL,?SEW GOODS.
Calico. Ginghams, Muslins, Chinfxes. Hoop-

ed Skirts, fish &<?., just received at Reed's
Store.

May 23, It"> .

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3. or
horse power lor sate cheap at Rood's Colo-

uude Store,
i'ov. 30, 1855.

Executor's Notice.

IETTERS testamentary having been granted
j to the subscribers, on the Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the sam'c. will
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. ?

PETER SMITH, o/ Cmos Tp.,
JOHN AKE, of Si. Clair Tp.,

March 21, 1856* Rxtculors.

: j SHOE STORE.
A 15. CKAMEK & CO. have just received

? a very large assortment of Boots and
\u25a0 j Shoes, suitable for fall and Winter, part style*

' as follows :

Men'* Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's " City Made Calf do.

j Meu's '? Heary Kip, Lined do.
Y"outh's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Yonth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots.
Womens' Double sole Kip Bootees,
Women*' Fine Calf and Seai do.
\Yomens' Fine Goat .Morocco do.
Women*' l'arodi Bootees, very handsome.Children's Shoe* of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees.Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoe*. &.c

in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit ererv purcha-
ser. It vuu want Boots and Shoes, please pivr
js a call, and you shall be suited in quaiitv anaprice.

I Exchange Store is the plait la but Boots andj Shoe*.
j Oct. 12. 1865.

SAMUEL RADE'BAUGE.
Justice of the Peace.

j |"VFFICE two doors South of tbeMcnge
W House, and next door to the .thee o .

' Menu it Spang, where he will attend to the
I collection of all claims placed in kit band*.

Bedford, Jan. 11, lboti.
1

Head Quarter*
f'OR F IIIOVtBLK CI.OT1II.1C;

IHE K ni, t *i nid r< fp. ctiully' interthe put- r?,t he i*now offering at th- Bedford
//all t t rl.v Lxchiicge iiotel in Kast Pitt !
street /largest rid best assortment ot read,
made ?bioiiable Clothing, ever before offered
or sa'e in this place.

HIS STOCK consists of a large and *Plen<! J
supply of W inter Goods.

He ha* ev~ry variety and description o
COATS. TAKTS AM) VESTS, SHI UTS
DRAWERS, COLI.AKS AM) CRAVATS
SLSI'EXDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS Ac!
&e.

He has also alargestock of prime CI.OTIIS.
CASSIMEREa and \ EST INGS, which he is pre-
pared to make up to order in the most fashiona-
ble style, aed warranted to be well' made, andooon rirs-

llaving purchased his stock for CASH he feels
assuredthat hecunmake it to the udve.ntsge ol !those Hanting ooon and CHEAP ct-OTiiiacto GIVE
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. SCHAFEK. ,
anuvrv 19, 1851,

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Tlfspectfullj- tenderi his services to-Ll, the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professienally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Julians
St.

Feb.l H, 1854.

I OFFICE. V. V. M. P. Co.,
) Feb. 28. 185e.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Board o
Directors of this Company have this day

levied an assessment of 5 per cent, on all pre-
mium notes belonging to the Company and in

forco on the sixth day of Febroary, 185G, ex-
cept on original applications approved from
Nov. 20, 1855 till the said sixth day ofFebru-
ary, on which there is assessed 3 per cent.?
And on all premium note* expiring between
said dates, and not renewed. 3 per cent. The
members of this Company are hereby required
to pay their saveral amounts so assessed to
the Tieasurer or authorized receiver of this
Board within thirty days of the publication of
this notice.

ATTEST? JOHN T. GREEN.
March 28,185G Bt.

i THE WAR IX U ROPE CLOSED
) ONLY TO BREAK OUT AFRESH

At the "COLONNADE STORE" of
JACOB XIBBB.

j Supplies fat troops of customers at prices so Unc
asto command speedy salt, and general satis-
faction to his friends, in and out of town.

So come oat, coent all!
MO TTO?" Fair Salts aui quick Returns !

His stock comprises in part
Cloths, HnfT Marseilles,
Cassimcres, Grenadines,
Cashinerets, Lawns,
Merino Casiraeres, Brilliante, eol'd k plain,
Camlet Cloths, Karege de Laincs,
Jeans, Crape de Paris,
Oottonades. Tissue,
Vcivets, Satin Plaid Barege,
.Satin vesting!, Gbambra,
Florence, Ribbcns,
Stripped Swiss, Needle Work, all kinds.
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE, FAMILY

FURNISHINGS, AND FAMILY
OROCERIES.

In sbor; every thing usually kept In a coun-
try store. Ills atoek is large and well selected
and Jaoo ß KEEP IS the man that will ukepleasure iri showing big goods, whether pur-
chased or not.

April26, 1860.

A.King. FV. Jordan.
LAW PARTNERSHIP.

King & Jordan, Attorittyi at Law.
BEDFORD* FA.,

WILL pracUce in the several Courts of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other bosiness
intrusted to their care will be promtlv and faith-fully attended to.

K.°n P
t.

Cf:12 Jttl£uw Wr"rt ' formerly occupied
by I). H. Hollos, Esq., and more receatl/ii theoccupancy of J CB. Maan. Esq.

'

Jannary. t, 1866.

11. XICOUETIUS
Justice of the Peace.

HAS removed his Office to JulianaStree
two doors North of the ??inquirer sue

j Chronicle" Office, am i two door* South r
jKing $\u25a0 J online' Offico where he will punctt

! ally attend to the collection of 4!! cUin
| placed in hi* hands.

; j Belford, April G, 1855-zt

j JOB MANX, G. Jl. SPANG.
]AVV . AKTNI.RSIIIP.?The undersign,.-'

_i larc associated themselves in the Practic'
ot the Law, and willpromptly attend to all bnsi
nesa entrusted to their care in Bedford and adoining counties.

CyOffice on Julianna Street, three doon
south ol Mengel House and opposite the rei
deace of Maj. Tate.

MANN fc SPANG.
June Ist 1554 tf.

G/\.
D E KTT IST,

Bedford, Pa.
on Pitt Street, nearly opposite

V-P the-'Bedford Hotel." Teeth plugged, reg
ulated, Ac., and artificial teeth inserted, from
one to an entire s-t. Charge* moderate, and all
operations warranted.

(TTTerms?POSJTJVSLT CASH.
Jan. 19, IH.VI.

Lumber! Lumber !!

; innnon SHINGI.ES of differentI f\J kinds. Also. 76.000 f.-et
J of LUMBER of various sorts, anch as White
1 Pine, Yohow Pmc, Poplar. Spruce. &c . For
| "le F. D. RLE U I.E.

St. Clairsv i!!e, Feb. 18, 1853-tf

WANTED AT KF.ED'S COLONNADE
STOKE,

| WHEAT, RYE, RDTTITR,
OATS, CO*N,

. Ecos,
and LRD,

In Exchange for Good*.
Bedford, Dec. 21,1865.

FOR S.ILE CHEJP.

ONE family Carriage, one Falling Top Bugcv
?both new and work warranted?also TwoNew 2 norae wagons for sale by

?

,

A. fl. CRAMER A Co.,
Irodu< received for Carriages or wagons.
-May 23, 1866.

ADMINISTRATOR SMTICE,

IETTERS of administration baring been-J granted to tbe subscriber, tiring in South
Wood berry Tp., on the estate of John Stoner,
late of aaid Township, dee'd, all persona indebt-
ed to said estate willmake payment immediately,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle

JOHN EBEHLY,
Jnnc, 1866.- Adrn'r.

Rfew Jewelry.
TUK nbearlber baa opened out a new andsplendM assortment of all kind* ot themoat fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
fireaat Plna, Finger liitiga, Bar Rings, Ac. Ao.Call and see hi. itoek
*'t4 DANTKJ. BORDHI

I DOCTOR TODRSELF.
! THE POCKET iESCTJLAPICS

t, ivmost mi ows r utsn tas

§TIIE
FIFTIETH Ediliuw-

with Otte IJuitdt d Enf'ra>
iiigs, shoving d seaaes a f

Mallorntations ot the Jiu
man System in every shape
and form. To which ia
added a Treatise on the
Diseases of Females, being
of the highest impoitaiue

to married people, or those
ocntemplatiug marriage?

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. P.
j Lot no father he ashamed to present a copj
jof the /ESCULAFIU.S to his child. It may
1 save him from an early grave. Let no \oung

; man or woman enter into the secret obligations
| of married life without reading the POCKET '

[ ifiSCULAPIUS. Let no one suffering from a j
| hacknied Cough. Pain in the Side, restless inights, nervous feelings, and the whole train 01 j

' Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phy- [
sU'tsn. bennntbci moment without consulting ?
the jESCULAPIUS. Have the married, or
those about to he married anj itnpedimeiit.read i
this truly useful hook, as it has hocn the moans ?
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures
from the very jaVs of death.

Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
CKNTSancioed in a letter, will receive one
copy of this work by mail, or five copies will be
sent for One Dollar.

Address, (postpaid) DR. WM. YOUNG.
No. 152 Sprue* Siroot. Philadelphia.

July27. 1F,56 ly.

mm TO RETAILERS
, j IZL]rT£r i? eu?t Coi'uiy u* ? S5? \u25a0 , -April and May, ot e.aee uar, t list ofall neiatlor* ofForeign and Domestic Goods

] W :utk sod MoicJisndise, i,jtit-*- j, hervbv x, iw.,;
;'

" "?! a,, "r 1,1 direct. dby law*thatM tla-niH most Ik* jiabi ,0 ,i?. County Trwrur.
? . itou oi Ufore iho lust Ou\ of August tu.xt.

, i Bedford Borough
' I < Kr

1 laSS
- Tmx *

\u25a0 A Cramer Co. j - ~, ,
A J Smnsom f. H 00
Nichol*S I.YonS I w
UWJiupp' ,*

u'

Jacob Heed, !
t

° Uj

Samuel Sbu. k <t Co. j i - }*'
Kelly .It Dupdaic i .
Hubert Fy an ,4

' j*
j John Arnold, [hardware] jl

- .
"

Soanab,-ru,& Co. 1
| Ague# Ssupp ! 1 Uj

i Dr. B F Uarrv , , i
; William Shallcr ,* 1 <f"
I Dr. F C Reamer 1 <

'-Colin Lot or V? 1 \M

I Sarah Pott® j , I 9

'JsaacLippel J4 ! "
Job Shoemaker & Co. j t

1 John C Mo,ru'< h jeating house J H
i John Jl.other Co H .? ~,,

I A 1. Defibaugh y.
Jac l/,oI1ijiger do .> 5 t ,,

West Provnl.nct Township.
William State# fit Co. 14 -

McElban. y j4 L
1 Jacob TJarndollnr $ Co. ir I', I"!',
j JsmerM Jfan,dollar , 3

i 1 liotHM* Litchey
! Monroe Tivnshp.
I J Ilorton 14 -

!l) Fletcher
h £

Michael Mitier 14 7 0y

Scatihempion Township.
' John Cabnrr 14 -

....

I William Lasblev j. - '
; KauhJev d Walters Jj - , u
Lirk 4 Fletcher 14

T

Co/rruin Township.
James <s? Beegle - ~r,r
Dk-W 4-Coi l J4 , y

Brood lop Township.
Lemuel Evans, 44

- , i(J1 tuck & Eehelbargcr 14 , , I(J

Liberty Township.
David Berknresser ji - ,
Lewis Putt ,J r Jo
Jacob Sn)<lr -

(l(|
John Cy pi,era u 7 bou iiiwui F1 slwi -

(

John Skafer [eating bouse] H (?>

Scht!lsb*rg Borough.
! Jl,} n ? Scl.ell T r,

! A B Bunn J 4 .

, Statler* Son u l£)
! A J Snivelv 7 ,

- i 4 7 {jn

j " I'iow Schell & Son y
j ColvitJ 4 Koboson ]4 y

Junmta Fowns kip.
Turner sKepg j4 7 , 0M iilbiiii Kcier j4

-

(J ,
j William I'Utt 4 Brother ]4 '
j Joseph Condon l 4 -( u

i F lliiderhrand j4 ,

Londond.-rry Towns/tip.
' Thomas J Porter j4

- ( 0
Jacob G Devore jr. j 4 w

Lam son Township.
y,B i 4 r (John Mmth, 14

- wJonathan Felcbner, jj 7
Fast Prociienct Township.

John Nycutn 1 j 7{DATBlack , 4 To(,

Hopewell Township.
| John Dasher ]4 ; r,o

1 John King £ Brother i 4 7vo
.Middle Ifuvdlerry Tomnship.

i Jacob Brenneman 13 10 CO
I G R Barndollar ]g 10 Ot)

! ?' W Duncan 13 Its <xi
j Putt $ brother l 4 7 Ot)

j James 1. i'rir.ee ] 4 7 t<>
! Simon Beard j t 7 <;o

: James S 1 ussey (eating house] S h CM)

Bedjord Township.
Jacob Barnhart 14 7 oo

South if tiedberry Township.
Jptnc* Piper jr. ]j : N,

MtOster 14 7 K)

_
14 7 0,.

tseorge Kauffmsn j4 7
William S Fluck jj -

w
St. Clair Township.

F DBeegie 14 : 0,,
G 11 Atnrch A Arnther ]4 - ~,,

r yjynvi,sh: u :£>
* Mnith "\u25a0<#
G D Trout ;; 1 [
John Beegle }J { £
r/incshng Aridahum 14 7 {(,>
Simon lleraUman. 14 -

00
Cumberland Valley Tovnthif.

Jacob Anderson u
'

roojohn
14 7 00

11 ~
,

1- 0% £R, Treasurer.May 16, 1806.

EST.ITE OF SOLO.VOX lIOLL.'iR. DECD
I" LTTLRS Tr.*TAME*rAitT lo the Estate of

J Solomon Hollar. late of West I'rovi
uyire Township, der'd, having bum granted
by the Register of Bedford County to the tin-
dersigued, notire is hereby given that all <jtr
sons indebted t. said Estate will be required
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present tbcm properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH HOI CAR. Extrutnx .
PHILIP V. HOLLAR. Executor.

H est Providence Township. /

April 11, A. D., 18-VY I

Call at lllymire'R.

TH K subscriber has just received from t>>*
Eastern cities the best assortment oi Bras

Copper, and Tin Ware ever tillered iu thi* place,
towhich he invites the attention of the public.
He has a great many improved rooking utensils,
that cannot faittn please every housekeeper w ho
usestheui. The Ladies especially are invited to
call and examine the articles. Among them are
Bham and. Bell .Metal Kettles of ali sires,
Water Coolers, Chafing Dishes, Saucepans. Milk
Boilers, Nrhse I, eves, an exceiietit article for
the sick room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes. Tea
Cannisters, Brass ar.a Iron Lslh-s. Patent
Lamps. Candlestick.'?. Class Lamps, Match Box-
es, Spittoons, tvc., &c.

English snd French Tin, Iron sua Bras* Wire
a rroat variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and* greet variety of

Fancy articles.
Chain and Force Bumps, aad in short every

article in tpy line.,
Don't forget to eatH at the Tin Ware Pcpoi in

Pitt st.
ULoRGE BLYMIRK.

/ .lug; 11, ISM .

. TO BUILDERS.
rjthe subscriber ? fullyprepared to tarnish and.
-L quutHr ot quality ofBuilding liuabti su;

Plastering Laths Orders directed to St. Clrirv
trill. Bedford County, will bo promptly attended
i®. by gii-fig a reasonable notice.

I' D ECEGI.U
Dee. -o


